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Audiology Today, Cunningham and Wmdmill outline a

practical plan for addressmg ~orne of the "'eaknesse~ m the
education of audiologists. There is a de~perate need in our
graduate programs for mstruction b) pmctuioner.. "'uh
unique and well honed clintcal audiolog1c sk11ls. such a
Dan's. Our profe sion, however, does not need a self-styled
Dan Quixote tilting at audiologic "'indmilb. Perhap\ Dan
should refocus his career atth1s time and "begin to teach the
"'hys and wherefores". 'The challenge of audiolog•c education for the remainder of this century" •s not "to return to
our old values". The challenge is to get clinical authonties
like Dan Schwanz active in the education of audiologists.
Dan, are you up tO it?
Jame;, W. Hall III, Ph.D.
Vanderbilt Untver'>ll)

American Academy of
Audiology: Graduate Education
Background
The American Academy of Audiolog). at ItS formation.
embraced the principle of a doctoral level entry to the
practice of audiology (Audio/oro Toda\', I: 1988). The
Academy recognized that extensive cons1derat1on wa\ required regarding both the feasibility and the 1m pact of ;.uch
a concept on the professiOn of audiology. In pan1cular. the
Academy desired to examine the implications of doctomllevel entry on trainmg programs. public and pnvate m~tltu 
tion~. and on those mdividuals pre ently pmcticing m the
field.
Thus. a Task Force was appomted by President James
Jerger in 1989. The Task Force was charged to study the
concept of a professional doctorate m audiology and to
make recommendation'> regarding implementation of the
degree. The Task Force was reque ted to provide a repon
of ih deliberations and recommendations to the Academ) 's
Executive Commiuee. The members of the Task Force.
Lucille Beck, Carl Binnie. Alan Feldman. Barry Freeman.
Susan Jerger, Richard Talbou, Chair, and R1chard Wilson.
met in Hou ton. Texas on January 26 and 27. 1990.
In their deliberations. the Task Force: (I) cons1dered
open-ended input received directly from the member h1p of
the Academy: (2) examined existing plans on profesSIOnal
doctorates acquired from other orgamLations: and (3)
received mput based on the experience and expenise of the
Task Force members. The repon of the Task Force was
submiued to and accepted by the Executive Committee of

the Academy on February 3. 1990. Pre\ident Fred Be~.,
appomted a wnting group (Jud) Gravel. Lmda Hood. and
Rick Talbou) to '>)ntheslle the Ta.sk Force repon mto a
Posuion Statement for pre~entatlon to the \1ember;h1p at
the Academy' Annual Meetmg m eY. Orleans. Apnl
1990.
The following is the proposed po'>llion statement of
the Academy regarding graduate education m audiology.
Po~ iti o n

'irarement

The Amencan Academy of Audiolog) endor...el> the doctoral degree as the appropriate minimal entry level degree
for the practice of audiOlogy. Th1s level of training 1s
nece sary to en ure the prov1s1on of the h1ghest standards
of serv1ce delivery to md1v1duab with auduory and other
related communicatiOn disorders. The professional doctorate degree establishes the audiologist in a clearly-defined
and prominent role withm the health-care delivery system
and suppons the profes.,•onal autonomy of the audiolog"t
in the practice of audiology.
To th1s end. the Academ) ~hall active!) seek to
innuence trammg m-.ututlons. federal and \tate regulatory
agencie.... fiscal intermediaries. profe;.sional organization;.
and the general public to"'ard the acceptance of the doctorate a... the mm1mum degree requ1red for the practice of
audiology
Several bas1c prmc1ples are hereb) adopted by the
Academ) to guide its advocacy in this regard. a.\ follows:
The Academ} ;,hall li.hter and sed: cooperative dfon'
bet"'een lhelf and other profe-.-.ional orgamzation' and
academic in~titutions pur-.uant to the dc,cJopment of
recommended program~ of ~tudy for the professional
doctorate. The purpose of these recommendation'" ill he
to establish academic and clmical requirements for the
protcssional doctorate degree Such requirements -.hould
be sutliCicnt)~ ne\iblc tO facJ111.1te indi\ idual uni\er'lly/collegc vanancc in the models under"' hich doctoral
level educauon m audiology is pro' ided.
The Au.D. i' an appropriate de.,ignator for the profes'ional doctomte in audiology.
• .\ b:Kcalaureate degree from an accredited unh ersll)/college is recommended for entrance Into a profe'>s.onal doctorate progr.1m.
The Academy doc\ not endorse the grandfatherinu or
entitlement of an) degree or title.
~
The Academ) ''ill acti\el~ encour.1ge univcr-.it) •college
progrJm ... to modily entrance requirement .... pro' ide
credit for demon ...tratcd competence m the lield. and
allow matriculauon on a full or pan·llme basis for
audiologists deslflng to complete the profe"ional doctOr.Jte requ1remenh

Professional/ Academic Degree
Herbert

Thi'> art1cle present'> a de.,cnption of both the profe.,..,JOnal
and the academic doctoral degrees as the) exist iOda) m
our soc1et). The comments are ba-.ed on tatemenh
agreed upon by national graduate education and accredi tauon orgamzauons 10 our coun tr). ob..,en mion'
that appear in the lllerature. and pcr.,onal ob.,en auon ....
Hopefu lly the simllariu es and difference'> between
profess1onal and academic doctorate'> "Ill become obvious and thereby faci liwte the di~cus.,ion of a profe'>sional doctorate in Audiology.
The degree ot " doctor" ha., been u'ed to 1den11 f)
indi\ 1dual. who qualified themselves through '>IUd) m
the profe . sional fields of med1c1ne. Ia". theolog).
phil osophy. and the art~ ~ ince the middle age . T oda) the
field of . tUd) for wh1ch 11 is awarded have increa\ed
considerably. In some countries the '>UCccs'>ful '>IUd) of
medictne resuh~ tn a bachelor· degree and m o ther' the
M.D. can be auamed onl y upon the '>Uccev,ful completion of a the. is.
Thu • from a global per pecuve. the awarding the
degree of "doctor" pre\ents a mixed p1cture. Irrespecti ve
of how the anainment of the " doctor''>" degree occur.... 11
ignifies the highest award auamable 111 the ' anou.,
profes.,ional field .
The Doc tor of Philosophy (Ph .D.) degree aho ha'>
a long hi !Of) dating bad, to the emergence of the great
uni' Cf'>llies of Western Europe m Padua. Bologna. Pan ....
Oxford. Cambridge. and o ther' (Cobb et al 1977).
Throughout the centurie'> that followed. the area., of
inquiry for which the Ph.D. ha., been awarded ha'e
ex tended con.,iderably to include the sciences. additional
area'> w11hin the humaniues. and the vanou am. More
recent I) it is being granted 111 fields where indi' iduat... not
onl) seek to extend J...nO\\(edge but abo to prepare practiti oner'>.
T he Concept of " Profe<,<,ion "
Examination of the concept of profe,'>ion 1s important m
the discus. ion of a professional doctorate. Greenwood
( 1966) '>ugge ts that the di-.ungUJshing feature arc (I) a
ba i m ystematic theory. (2) authori ty recognized b)
the clientele of the professional group. (3) broader commumt) -.ancllon and approval ofth1' authorit). (4) a code
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of ethiC.\ regulating relauon., of protc....,lonal., \\ 11h client\
and ''-llh colleague .... and (5l a prole\'>IOnal culture .,u.,tained by a formal profc.,.,lonal a... ,oc1a11on.
T he Profe.,<,ional Doctor·., Oe~ ree
With the mcrease 111 \Cientific informauon and technologic ad\ ancc'>. exl\tmg profe't\IOnal field'> arc refined
and <terv ice" to ~ociet) are enhanced. Th1\ progrcs' and
an increa.,mgl) beucr mformed \OCiet) evcntuall) create
a need for more h1ghl) tramed pcr...onnel. Thu' 11 become\ nece.,... af) 10 con\lder the need to de,elop ne'\
doctoraltrammg program., ... uch a., the one propo..,cd for
1he Doctor of Audiology (A u. D.).
Program\. for C\ample in Pharmac). p.,) cholog).
Pubhc Health. and Optometr). etc. arc notable c\amplc.,
of field., 1n \\ h1ch profe.,.,ional doctorate' ha' c been
de,eJopcd 111 more recent )CUr'>.
Although there arc \Orne feature., common to both
profc.,.,1onal and academic doctoral degree program ....
thO\C that arc unique to each are read II) dl\cem1ble. \1o-.t
of the folio" mg feature-. rcncct the .,ub.,tance of a document entnled The Doctor'' Degree 111 Profc.,.,JOnal Field.,
-A Statement b) The A.,.,ociation of Graduate School'
(AG J m The AS'>OC1at1on of Amencan nl\er... llie!> and
T he Council of Graduate School., in the nited State'
(CGSl ( \lcCarth) et al).
Profe"ional doctoral traming program., are de'>lgned
'>peel fica lly to prepare mdividual:-. for profe s~io nal
role\ \\herein ... t-ill of performance i., stre sed. The
'>IUdent mu<,t under...tand the rec1procal relauonsh1p.,
between theof) and profess1onal pracuce. An out.,landmg e.\ ample of thl't I'> the \\ell de'>lgned med1cal
program th at devote\ approx1matel) half of the curricu lum to science., ba'>lc to med1cineand the other half
to variou., a peel'> of clln1cal pracuce ( \1 a) he\\. 1976).
There " a hierarchy ol curriculum m '' hich certam
cour.,e., are prercqul'>lles to tho<,e that foliO\\. The
cum cul um 1\ la1d ou t forthe ent1re cour ...e of \tudy and
all '>ludent'> are required to tat-e the cour.,e., (or to pa.,.,
compe tenc) exam-. mthem).
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The doctoral degree itself clearly md1cate. the ~ub
<,tance of the trammg program that the pracuuoner ha~
completed.
There i-. demand for techmcal competence in order to
pas\ the requirements of profcs-.ional doctorate
program .
Student will have command of ex1stmg knowledge
that is thorough and complete and probably \\ uh
broader empha!.i'> than will be the CH'>C for the ~tudent
working toward the Ph.D. degree (Stand. for Grad.
Educ.).
The professional doctor's degree I'> generally the
respon ibility of a department. school. or college.
wherea the Ph.D. degree IS a central concern of the
Graduate School.
An internship i an mtegral pan of the preparation ol
the professional doctoral -.tudent and may be predoctoral or postdoctoral.
In more traditional professional doctoral programs the
number of student'> admlltcd to study " limited. The
program being dtdacllc docs not call for mdtvtdual
counseling on course ..,election as for the Ph.D. degree
student.
• Although the thru~t of profes tonal doctoral ~tudy is
toward developing profe.,sional competence. there i-.
often . orne re earch expenence provtded.
In terms of some specific advtce. the AGS-CGS
Committee (McCarthy et al) that produced theJ0111t '>tatementon profes ional doctoral program' suggesh that (I)
professional field in the umver... ny con'>tder offering a
profes'>ional doctor"., degree only when 11 ha'> maJor
breadth and depth, (2) students may complete a profesional doctor's degree and then complete the research
degree (Ph.D.) or perhap vice ver-.a, (3) profcs. tonal
doctoral !.tudte be admini ·tered with the same ngor a.,
other profes ional or research-oriented doctoral program'>, (4) profe ional doctoral study consi t of a period
of full-lime tudy representing at lea..\ I 7 to 8 years beyond
high school. and (5) profe sional programs requinng
on I) a year or 2 beyond the Bachelor· s degree '>hould lead
to a second Bachelor's degree or to a Master' degree.
The Committee at o state. that the quality of the faculty
is of the highe t importance and should demonstrate
proven ability in profes ional practice or research. each
holding a doctoral degree or equi\ alent by expenence.
Continuing education is viewed as a necessity.
The Doctor of Phil o-.oph ~ Degree
The Doctor of Philosophy degree i the highe t achte\ ement in preparation for active cholar.,hip and research.
It was first conferred by Yale in I 61 to a student 111

natural philo'>oph) (Cobb et al 1977. Lockmiller. 1971)
The offictal document of the Council of Graduate
School'> 111 the U.S. h1ghllght'> not only the central purpo-.e of the degree but al o comment\ ..,pec1ficall) on the
nature of the doctoral program. facult) re'>ponsibtlit). the
dissertation residence reqUirements. examination. candidacy. etc.
The emphaw. IS 111 the prepar.ttlon or the \tudent
for a career 111 whtch he/..,he IS involved 111 mtellectual
inq01ry from \\ hich nows creative scholar... hip or reearch. Often the. e arc combmed \\ 11h teach mg.
In mo'>t ca-.e., the Graduate School doe not
prc,cnbe cour...eworl.. for the '>tudent workmg toward the
Ph.D. degree. Program., arc designed 'opecificall) in conjunction with the \tudent's ad\ iser and committee. The
\tudent \\ ork\ clo.,el) with them a., he/she progre~"e"
through the program.
Characteri\IIC of mo... t doctoral program-. " attendance at lectures. -.emmar.... and also mdependent stud)
and re-.earch. Cour~e., often are taken dunng the fiN
) ear~ of graduate study. Thl'> ad' anced \tUd) m the f1eld
and also course-. that provtde the \tudent w11h research
toob \O that he/.,hc can become an mdependent researcher usuall) compn~c the fonnal ... tud). Frequent!)
the 'oludent ha'> teach111g and/or research J\'>lgnmenh a'
well.
A re.,tdence requirement 1s set b) most univcrsiue' Length of lime of rC\Idence \'ane-. among mstltuttons but usually •., I or 2 }Cars. Th.., mean'> that there
mu ... t be contmuou., ..,tud) m re idence dunng the time
penod requtred. Some of the .,tud} could conceivably be
camed on off-campus.
t... pon comple11ng cour...e and \em mar reqUirement.,
the \tudent pre ent\ her...elf/lumself for wntten and perhap., oral examination. \anou..,l) referred to a'> a general
or comprehensi\ e examma11on. Upon pa'>'>tng the e.xammation the tudent becomes a candidate for the Ph.D.
degree. The remamder of the student·., effort i'> toward
the completion of a dissena11on.
The dl'> ena11on 10p1c 1s \\ orked out \\ 11h the advtser. and the prospectus for the rc.,earch I'> pre~ented
formally to the advi'>ory committee for sugge tions and
appro' al. Upon completion of the db cnation. the student defends it before the committee and in ·orne ca\C'>
the general public. A succe\sful defense of the di sen ation must be accomplished. Throughout this defen e the
tudent i\ called upon to demon~trate mastery of the top1c
under . tudy and the abtlit) to analyte and interpret finding., of the study that contribute ne\\ knowledge to the
field of 111quiry. The Polic) Statement of the Council of
Graduate Schools m the U.S. <Cobb et al. 1977) states
that the Ph.D. di senation fulfill two major purpose .

I . It I'> an 1ntcns1' c. h1ghl) profc~'>IOnal 1rammg C\penence. Ihe \ uccessfu I compleuon of '' hich dcmon'> lralcs !hal lhc cand1da1e can call) ou1 and repon on
scholar!) research a1 a h1gh level of profcs\lonal compclcncc.
2. Ill> rcsu11-. consli lulc a comribulion 10 knowledge m
1hc lield.
Thu-. 1hc Ph.D. degree I'> conferred aero.,., I he unlversi ly for accomplishment m re\earch m -.ub,lanti\'C
field of mquiry. Whether m Hislory. B1ochem1'>lf). or
Audiology.lhe av.ardcc rece1vcs 1he Ph.D. degree a'> one
who is expcc1cd 10 cominue research and/or ~cholar'>hlp
I hal will add 10 1he kno"' ledge of 1hc rc,pccu' c field'>.
Summar~

Cumment

There has been a blumng of I he boundary hnc' bcl,~ccn
"gradua1c " and "profe'>SIOnal" program\ a' lhC) ha\ c
developed m our colleges and unl\·er\IIIC\ (Salle} c1 al.
1981 ). Thl\ can con1ribu1c 10 compronme m dc\elopmenl of bolh gradua1c and profcs-,ional cduca1ion: 10
confu ion on 1he pan of '>IUdems: and ulumalcl) 10 1hc
mcfficiem U'>C of rel>ourcc~.
The C!C Dean<. (Siand. for Grad. Educ.) concurred
wilh 1he Council of Gradua1e Schooi'>/Fcderauon of
Reg1onal Accredllmg Commis ion'> of I flghcr Educalion auonal Commi.,..,ion on Accred11mg recogn111on of
1wo princ1pall) pes of gmdua1e degree program' ha\ mg
d1'111nc1 pnmaf) objecuve.,:
Re. earch oncnlcd gradu a1e degree program,,
''here lhe primary objecli\ e I'> 10 I ram gradua1c
siUdems lhrough lhe masler·., or doclor'-, level a'
preparauon for scholar!) or re.,earch acu' II) d1rec1ed mainly 10ward lhe acqUisiuon of knowledge.
and comple1ion of Ihe program ordinarii) I\ 1den 11ficd by award of 1he degree or Ma-.ler of An'
(MAJ. Mas1er of Science (MS). or D oc1or of
Philosoph) (Ph.D.).
Prac1ice oriemcd gradua1e degree program'>. where
the pnmary objecl i\ e ill 10 1rain gradua1e \ludenh
lhrough the masler''> or doc10r'' lc\cl a' prcparalion for profes\lona! prac1ice d1rec1ed ma1nl)
1oward lhc appl icauon or tran!>mi.,.,IOn of e~mung
knowledge, and completion of 1hc program ordinanly i'> idemificd b) award of the degree of
\1 a\l cr of (Profe.,-.ional Field). or Doctor of
(Profcs'>IOnal Field) ...

Although 1he Re,earch onented and Practice
oricmcd degree program'> han.: qu1 tc '>epa rate and dl\tmct
ObJccuve'>. the graduate' of the program' are 1mponant
to each other. C\\ mformauon. ne'' tool,, and nc,.,.
procedure ... de\'clopcd m lhc research laboratory have
llltlc mcanmg unles' the) arc ultimalcl) put to usc b}
lhO'>C '' ho arc attempung to 'oh c prohlem' at a pracucal
lc\ cl. Like'' I'>C. the pracuce of a profe,.,mn ''it her... on
the 'me unle.,.., I he 'ubstance of the profe-."on " con\ l antl) updated b) OC\\ mlormat1on. OC\\ tool'>. and ne,.,.
procedure ....
Therefore the rc.,earch doctorate (Ph.D.) and the
profcs\lonal doc1orate arc both of utmo't 1mponance.
rcnectmg ngorou' trammg and h1ghe't aLhle\emcnl. It
"'imp!) fallaciou' lo make' alue JUdgmcnl compamon'>
of them '>UCh <h " better !han.' "le..,., good than.'' "more
pre\llgiOU'> I han. etc. Allhough the educauon and lrammg program ObJCCII\C., of 1hc re,pecll\e program" leadIng 10 lhe-.e degree\ arc qu11e dllfcrenl. lhC) arc
nonclhcle'" 1mmU1abl~ linked 111 a mo'1 1mponan1 ''a}
111 1hc1r ultimmc com nbuuon 10 \OCICI}.
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